
A�er 9 months in Li�le Learners, Dimi's social interest in other peers has 
improved tremendously. He pays more a�en�on to his classmates and he has 
also learnt how to interact and play with them. He always comes home with a 
smile on his face. He has also developed interest in drawing and cu�ng. He 
would draw what he has learnt in class and shown them to us. We are very 
happy to see his progress in Li�le Learners. 

Parents of Dimitris Evangelos  – Mr. and Mrs. Evangelos
 
經過 9 個月的 Little Learners 課程，Dimitry 比以往更喜歡和小朋友一同玩耍。他
開始懂得和小朋友相處的竅門，懂得友善地表達自己，更重要是每次回家後他都很
開心，也很喜歡上學。我們最意外的是，他現在很主動地透過畫畫和剪紙去表達他
的想像力，這是我們很開心看到的變化。

Dimitris Evangelos 的家長 – Evangelos先生和 Evangelos太太

Parent’s Tes�monial 家長的分享

Preschool is both an exci�ng and challenging �me 
for most parents. This is especially so for parents 
whose children have some challenges in the areas of 
socializa�on and communica�on. 

With over 40 years of experience in helping children 
with social-communica�on challenges overcome their 
difficul�es and encapsulate their strengths, Au�sm 
Partnership (AP) established Li�le Learners in Hong 
Kong in 2002. The class acts as a stepping-stone to help 
preschool chi ldren acquire monumental school 
readiness.

Our preschool program enjoys a 74% success rate of 
students integra�ng into a regular school placement 
by the age of 6.   

為有社交及溝通障礙的學童安排適切的學前教育，對
家長來說是一項很大的挑戰。 有鑑於此，AP 於 2002
年成立 Little Learners 課程，利用超過 40 年治療患有
自閉症譜系障礙 (ASD) 學童的經驗，透過模擬幼稚園
教室及有系統的訓練，幫助學童強化自身的優點，為
入讀學校做好準備。

過去 10 多年，約 7 成半的孩子於參加 Little Learners 
課程後成功融入主流學校。

Preschool Program
學前教育計劃

Day & Time:
日期及時間：

Mon  - Fri  9:00am  - 11:45am (2hrs 45mins)

上午9:00 - 上午11:45 (2小時45分鐘)

Class size:
人數：

8 students
最多8人一組

Language:
語言：

English / Cantonese
英文 / 中文

Eligibility 
Criteria: 
入班對象：

‧3-6 years old 
3-6 歲

‧No cogni�ve delay (IQ>80)
沒有認知遲緩問題 (IQ>80)

‧With social and/or communica�on
difficul�es
有社交、溝通困難

‧Verbal skills at or above 
development age of 3
表達能力達3歲或以上

1 : 2 
Teacher to 
student ra�o:
師生比例：

A classroom setup similar to most regular preschool classrooms to 
include various distrac�ons and rou�nes facilitate generaliza�on and 
future integra�on. A school day is structured so that part of 
the day is allo�ed to large group learning whilst another 
part focuses on smaller groups (e.g. 1:1 or 1:2).

模擬主流課室的環境，讓學童在自然的環境
下學習並適應日常流程。大部份時間為大
組教學，治療師亦會根據學童的需要，安
排一對一或小組教學。

Se�ng and Format 學習環境及模式

Scan to learn more about
Li�le Learners Program.

Observa�onal Learning and 
Social Learning Skills

透過觀察朋輩來學習

Language and 
Communica�on Skills

語言及溝通技巧

Gross Motor and 
Fine Motor Skills

大小肌肉及動作協調

Cogni�ve and Abstract 
Reasoning Skills
認知及邏輯推理

Emo�onal Regula�on and 
Stress Management Skills

情緒控制及心理

Play Skills
遊戲技巧

Self-Help Skills
自理能力

Learning How to Learn Skills
學習技巧

Social-Emo�onal Skills
社交和情緒管理技巧

Organiza�on Skills
組織能力

Apart from exposure to regular academic 
curr icula,  each chi ld has their  own 
Individualized Educa�onal Plan (IEP), 
which is based on their psychological and 
developmental assessment. The areas 

covered by a normal IEP will include: 
除了教授正規的課程外，治療師會根據
孩子的評估制定個別化教育計畫 (IEP)。

範疇包括 :

Curriculum
課程內容

欲了解更多，請掃描二維碼觀看視頻。



AP Hong Kong is the first organiza�on in Hong Kong to specialize in designing professional ABA treatment services for children with 
ASD. Housing the largest and most qualified team of ASD experts in Hong Kong, we have helped thousands of families to cope with 
ASD.
 
Formed in 1994 in the United States, AP is run by clinical psychologists and Board Cer�fied Behavior Analysts with an average of 10 
years of experience in providing one-on-one therapy, group trainings and overseas consulta�on for families and children. We also 
provide specialized school-based trainings and social skills trainings to cater for schools’ various needs.

Au�sm Partnership

吳翹小姐是國際認證行為分析師，她先後於英國倫敦國王學院及美國恩迪考特學院取得其臨

床神經科學碩士及教育碩士學位，她亦獲有英國杜倫大學應用心理學學士學位。

她在為患有自閉症的孩子提供一對一治療、小組訓練及社交小組方面富有經驗。她亦有在主

流學校裡提供影子老師服務。吳翹小姐現時是 Little Learners 學前教育計劃的首席教師，負

責為學童制定個別化教育計劃 (IEP)，進行有系統的訓練，幫助他們順利融入學校。她同時亦

為内部員工提供培訓，並接受 Toby Mountjoy 先生（AP 董事）的持續督導。

吳翹
理學碩士、教育碩士、國際認證行為分析師

Ms. Robin Ng is a Board Cer�fied Behaviour Analyst (BCBA) and holds a Bachelor of 
Science (Psychology Applied) degree from Durham University, a Master of Sciences in 
Clinical Neurodevelopmental Sciences from King’ s College London, and a Master of 
Educa�on in Au�sm and Applied Behaviour Analysis from Endico� College. 

She has experience working with children with ASD in both one-on-one and group 
se�ngs and social groups. She has also provided school shadowing for students with ASD 
in various mainstream school se�ngs. She is now the lead teacher of Li�le Learners 
under the supervision of Mr. Toby Mountjoy and is responsible for designing Individual 
Educa�on Plans (IEPs) for students transi�oning into school, implemen�ng therapy and 
training clinical staff.

Robin Ng 
M.Sc., M.Ed., BCBA

Preschool Program
學前教育計劃

Our Li�le Learners’ Supervisor

United States | Canada | United Kingdom | Australia | Hong Kong | Korea | Singapore | Philippines | Kuwait | Beijing

Email: info@au�smpartnershiphk.com
www.au�smpartnership.com.hk

APau�sm

AP-APHK

Hong Kong Center 
7/F & 27/F, 633 King’s Road,
Quarry Bay, Hong Kong
Tel: (852) 2526 3812

Kowloon Center 
37/F, Saxon Tower, 7 Cheung Shun Street, 
Lai Chi Kwok, Kowloon
Tel: (852) 2709 7999


